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Jade Crochet Hat
Instructions
Hat
ch3, sl st to form ring.
Round 1:
Work 6 ClSt into ring. sl st in top of first ClSt. Place marker (6 ClSt)
Round 2:
ch 3, (ClStInc in space)6x, sl st in top of first ClSt (12 ClSt, 6 ch2 sp)
Round 3:
ch 3, (ClStInc in space, ClSt in next sp)6x, sl st in top of first ClSt (18
ClSt, 6 ch2 sp)
Round 4:
ch 3, (ClStInc in space, ClSt in next 2 sp)6x, sl st in top of first ClSt (24
ClSt, 6 ch2 sp)
Round 5:
ch 3, (ClStInc in space, ClSt in next 3 sp)6x, sl st in top of first ClSt (30
ClSt, 6 ch2 sp)
Round 6:
ch 3, (ClStInc in space, ClSt in next 4 sp)6x, sl st in top of first ClSt (36
ClSt, 6 ch2 sp)
Round 7-11: ch 3, (ClSt in space(36x) , sl st in top of first ClSt (36 ClSt)
Round 12: ch3, ModCl in same space, ModCl in next 35spaces, sl st in first ModCl
to join
Round 13: Repeat round 12
Round 14: Repeat round 12

Materials
100g

of Knitting Fever’s Jade yarn
(shade #8 shown)
H 5mm hook

Gauge
Approx. 7 Cluster Stitch per 4in/10cm.
Note: This is one of my favorite
stitches for hats as it has a great
structure and holds its shape well.
It works wonderfully with a mohair
blend yarn carried with it as well!
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Weave in tail securely.
Make one flower as follows and secure with tail to hat

Flower
ch5 sl st to join, ch3, (cluster, ch2)6x in ring, sl st to join
ch3 (sc, hdc, dc, hdc, sc) in each space around.
Secure tail and leave about 8” to sew onto to hat.
You can also make more flowers in a contrasting yarn, in varying weights to sew
on as well.
Flower pattern remains the same for other yarn weights, just use appropriate hook
size for yarn.

Abbreviations
ch
sc
hdc

chain (yo, pull through loop on hook)
single crochet (pull up a loop, you, pull through two loops on hook)
half double crochet (yo, pull up a loop, yo, pull through all three loops on
hook)
dc
double crochet (yo, pull up a loop, (yo, pull through two loops on hook)
twice)
sp
space(s)
sl st
slip stitch (pull a loop through stitch and also through loop on hook
ClSt
Cluster Stitch (yo, pull up a loop)4 x, yo pull through all loops on hook, yo
pull through to close.
ClStInc Cluster Increase (ClSt, ch2, ClSt all in same space.)
ModCl Modified cluster (yo pull up a loop)4x yo pull through all loops on hook.
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